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GREG PRuiTT
web designer  
server administration

Dear Hiring Manager,

i have a strong background in web development and experience of successfully designing a websites layout, 

usability and appearance. 

over the last 8 years i work for and with many companies developing and designing web sites.  i have done 

small roles in the development process and also have done large roles.  i have worked with the clients direct or 

through design firms as an independent contractor.  

During this time I have gotten proficient at speaking to non-technical people and training people to use 

current web systems deployed.  i have obtained experience in working in teams or as a team leader.  with this 

in mind and the skills presented in my resume i believe i would be an ideal candidate for this position. 

i look forward to hearing your response it would be a pleasure to work for your company.

 

sincerely,

Greg Pruitt

Website  
www.gregpruitt.com

Mobil
+1 412.608.4113

Email
greg@gregpruitt.com



REsuME

worK/PLaY baLanCe

WORK PLAY

interacting
project leader

Thinking
visual thinker

Developing
idea generator 

implementing
setting up foundations

socializing
friends & parties

Hobbies
climing,  
cycling 
 games

Downtime
relaxing 

& movies

emPLoYment

2003 - Present DRiFT2 WEB sERViCEs
 CEO, Web Designer & Server Admin 

Launched web hosting company (www.drift2.
com) as re-seller service and grew to 15 servers 
in stand-alone data center

maintained  and supported servers,  designed 
and marketed the comapny, provided sales and 
technical support for clients. 

2013 - Present Art institute of Pittsburgh (EDMC)
 Adjunct Instructor 

teach web related classes at night 

2009 - 2011 TAMis CORPORATiON
 Web Designer

Maintained and designed  12 websites using 
Css, XHtmL and Javascript, wordpress, magento 
and other tools.  worked as team leader to 
accomblish the tasks at hand.

2007 - Present  OCREATiONs
 Freelance Web Designer 

Designed and Impleted design into CSS-XHTML 
web sites.  trouble shooted web site and web 
server issues.  worked with wordpress, magento 
and xcart to fulfill clients needs.
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get in toUCH:

Website
www.gregpruitt.com

Mobil
+1(412) 608-4113

Email
greg@gregpruitt.com

software sKiLLs

good average skilled

mac os
windows
Unix/Linux 
adobe Creative suite
H-Sphere  & cPanel

ProfessionaL sKiLLs

good average skilled

web design 
graphic design
responsive design
seo

Css/HtmL
Javascript 
PHP / mysQL 
basic vb asP.net 
wordPress 
magento Cart

Client Communication 
Project Leader/manager 
Continuing education

edUCation

2009 MEDiA ARTs & TECHNOLOGY - M.s.
 Journalism and Multimedia Arts

duquesne University

2006 GRAPHiC DEsiGN - B.s
 School of ART

art institute of Pittsburgh 
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REFERENCEs

referenCes

shawn O’Mara
Senior Partner
ocreations
313 east Carson street 
Pittsburgh, Pa

P  (412) 759-3181
E  somara@ocreations.com
 
i have worked with ocreations on many web design 
projects also shawn was one of my professors at the 
Art institute of Pittsburgh. 

Robb Luther
Marketing Manager
tamis Corp 
10700 Frankstown Road, Suite 105,  
Pittsburgh Pa City state
P  (412) 241-7161 ext 1067
E  Robb.Luther@Tamismail.com
 
Robb and i have been working together for the Tamis 
Corp for 5 years on web projects.

Justin Jabara
Unit Manager
okono Corp
2761 E. Plaimor Ave, Palm Springs 
CA 92262 

P  (888) 270-3636 
E  Justin.Jabara@OkonoMail.com
 
Worked with Justin building the ecommerce site Dis-
count Directionals (http://www.discountdirectionals.
com) 
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worK eXamPLes 

Complete Designs:
http://doubletakeauto.com

Complete Design and Responsive:
http://www.originalpancakehouse.drift2.com

http://www.guarinogroup.com

http://www.pamelasdiner.com

Responsive
http://theboilerroompgh.com

Other sites
http://www.westernpahomeshow.com
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